First European Chess Award Ceremony

EUROPEAN GOLDEN PAWN

20:00, November 30, 2019
Salle Empire, Hotel de Paris
Monte-Carlo, Monaco

Dress Code:
Creative Black-tie. Black and White Only
European Golden Pawn

Salle Empire. Hotel de Paris
European Golden Pawn

Special photo-corner
European Golden Pawn

Welcome drink
European Golden Pawn

Hosts – Maurice Asley & Helen Kalandadze

Award Ceremony

HOSTS on the STAGE:

Maurice Ashley
Helen Kalandadze
European Golden Pawn

Special prize designed by famous Georgian designer Zviad Tsikolia

EUROPEAN GOLDEN PAWN
MONACO 2019
European Golden Pawn

Special costumes
European Golden Pawn

Special hats
European Golden Pawn

special performance – all guests signatures on the mirror
European Golden Pawn Winners
European Golden Pawn
European Golden Pawn

"The Chess Game"
1994
(Denis Lavant, Pierre Richard, Catherine Deneuve)
European Golden Pawn
European Golden Pawn
European Golden Pawn
European Golden Pawn
European Golden Pawn
European Chess Legend
(Female)

The First European Chess Award Ceremony
EUROPEAN GOLDEN PAWN

European Golden Pawn
European Chess Legend (Male)

The First European Chess Award Ceremony
EUROPEAN GOLDEN PAWN

Garry Kasparov

European Golden Pawn
European Golden Pawn

Juga, NuArt and the author of the ECU anthem – Nikoloz Rachveli

European Golden Pawn

Award Ceremony
European Golden Pawn

Blitz game between the legends

NONA VS GARRY
European Golden Pawn

Special Gala-Dinner
European Golden Pawn

2020 – ECU 35

Let’s create a new European tradition and celebrate success together.

Chess is a Royal Game
& Chess Makes you Smarter...